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F-ifteeîîth volusme.

The readers af te Advocale will have obqerred that
the cnmmittee af the Mouîtreal Teînperance Society have
unanimou3ly resalved tn dicoiitinue this publication an
their own rel;ponsibility. Thle rensans which have led
them to adopt this course they have also given, which,
will, no dozibt, be saitisfaictiurv. But is tihe îîaptr itself ta
cease? Is the aid which the press bas hitherto given ta
this departmprnt ouf philaînthrapy, in which the Temperance
Society ha% been so long occupied, ta he wvthdravn ? or are
the. rapidly increasinz multitudes of total abistainers, thraîîgh-
out Canada, to be leit withoiit nn argan ta a,"ett and defend
their principles ? 'fa these questions an ansiv'er, w~e would
hope, will be unhesitatin *giy given in the negative ; and lte
suhscriber, fully canfident of this, and relying on the support
ai ail the friends of the cause, andi ai ail w~lio hiave the real
welfare af snc;ety at hieart, has resalved to continue the
publication af t1je Advoccte an bis awn respoiasibility.

No change is contemplatad in the main leattares aof the
paper, except in tfthe practice hitherta falweil af subdivid-
in- e very ntîmbpr intta the saveral heads aI' Selectians, Cor-
respondence, Micellaneous, Editorials, Educatian, Ag-ricul-
ture and Newsz because in sucb a srntll journal there is no
romr ta -do anyt hinir like justice ta sucli a variety ai subjacts.
But the subscriber will bv no means overloak thase di tierent
departments, and wvill stili give such extracts as wvilI sustain
tht. interest wvhicb sa ranv readers have already takan in
them ; though he waîîid nat hind liiîi"sli ta introduce them
into every number, and wvould thus devate a largar space ta
tht. advocacy ai the great principles af the temperance refor-
mation. The arruonents with which the battle bas hitherta
been faught, have been derivedl chiefly froîn religion andi
nîorality, but though the mast powariul arguments are sup-
plied from these sources, yot the important auxiliary evi-
dence which may bie drawvn [rom almast every branch ao.
science, aught tiot ta be overloo6ked.

The subscriber is happy ta infarm the public, that he has
been able ta make arrangements wvith a gentleman ai ac-
knowledged ability, and iwà ha bas already done murh ta
advance the tamperance cause, ta superintênd the editarial
departient, and bas the peomise af tbe aid ai several athers
whose contribtîtionç, bo bas no douht, will maintain, and
even elevate, the character wvhich this periodicoal bas aiready
0gained. He thereforp earnastly :nliiis the support af every
friend ai the cauçe in Canadla. Thora is now a very zeneral
feeling in the pubýlic mind in favour ai it ; tbo lahors ai the
Rev. Mr. Cbiniquy, and athers. amongst the Frencli poptîla-
tion, have lately brotight ov<er nîany thousands ta aur views ;
and we have arrived at such a crisis that vre inust go for-
ward and kaep paca witlî the auspiciatîs inavement. In
these circumstanccs the subýzcriher bas heen indnceti ta take
upon himself a seriaus rosponsibiilitv-his rfliance is placed
tîpan the goadness ai tho cause-the blessing ai Him wha
bas broughfi it bitherta 0T011u11 eiffiCltie,' ani parils innîî-
merable, and tht. united and.cenerýretic qtippart ai the noble
band af total abstaitîers in Eastern anti - arn Canada.

As formerlv, ai arders and remittances will be sent ta
J. C. Becket, Printer, *Mantreal. IVe wauld hope that it is
unnecessary tq add a word mare ta induce the friends ai the
causg la ha up and doin!r. eiore wve cail expact ta pay or-
dinary e.xpenses, and as these will now bp increased, aur
jiuiu1 lisi pf s4bsipribers muîst ho comniderably augraented,
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As it is better, bath for the publisher andi subscrihe-, ta
pay in advanca, we hope suhscr:bers wvill act on this
princilple ; yet, as many ai our cauintry readers may nat
bave had their produce canverted into cash so 50011 as hy
the end of Dcémber, by whicb time ail orders should 1îl
iorwarded, tbey may send us their tiames in the meantimil,
through, if passzib1u', anc individui--.l, who will act as agent,
and ta w~hoin the taîbers ma), be sent iîî one parcel, or other-
%vise as the suhiscribers iriaY wislî. It will be expected that
ail subscriptians wviti be paid up during the tirst six rnontbs aof
1849> or belote the month ai July.

J. C. BECKET.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Ail cornmunications intended for the Advocate must be in

Montre.il five days previaus ta the date ai the nimber for
wvhich thcy are intcnded. Wc tlîaîk J. C., af Ouilia, for

bis bints, and %vill endeavour ta profit by them. Aiso, J. G.,
ai Bytown, and Hl. W. B., of Grenbush), for their kind let-
ters, wilîi we tviil notice more at lengtb in aur next.

RJaitaba i1cpcriturc .1, brerate.

*ltt ta gond nither to eat fleslnor drinkiwine, no r do au y thtngbywîîtrh
tuv brotlio-ri a de to stimble, or to fatI, or is %veakened. -- Rom. Xiv.21-
Alactjht'i Transiatioli.

MONTEALJANUARY 1, 18.19.

THE FIFTEENTH VOLUME 0F 111E ADVOCATE."

This is the irst number ai the Fifteenth volume af tht.
Advacate: it is nat withaut same meastîre ai anxiety we

take the pen ta indite th~e first article, and as there is only
Ont. Being wha can crawn aur efforts with succcss, we can-
not make a better beginning than ta cammend aur work unto
God. May Ha give us the. wisdom wlich comnetb down
from aboya, s0 that nothing may ha said or done bv us in
opposition ta lus blessed wiIl-tbe zeat wbicli neyer tires- f
the holdness which fears not the front ai opposition, anti thet
kindness tîmat no opposition cao turn atvay.

WXe look next, lîowcver, ta the. people ai God-to Chris-
tians ai ail denominations, and ask thieir countenance ande
aid. The. cause wiicb we defend is as cntholic as Chris-
tianity, and ouglit tîmerefrr ta awalken an intcrest in every
Christian basc'm. IVe take no si<ic in politics, and cannai
counit, thereforo, on the support ai either Whigs or Tories-
we take no sida in religion, and cannai caunt an the support l
ai any denomination or sect. J3ut whiie %ve have no specialf
claim uipon any ciass, ive hava a powerful claim upon ail ;
for Christians and politicians, ai aU. shades of opinion, muîst
he interested in seeing Temperance cveryw!ierc establishied.

\Vo seek ta ostabiish a pure morality upnn the principles ai
true beneolence ; and the Christian or philanthrapist wvho
dops not give us a helping hand, is not truc ta bis own
cause.

IVe leik also ta the members ai Temparance Sacieties
thraughaut the Province, and we bpg leave ta say, brethren,'
we count upon your assistance. The. Temperance Refor.


